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B , B. FALCONER ,

The Sale of Handkerchiefs and
Qcnts' Furnishings

' bo Continued Monday nml Tties-

lny
-

Don't 1'nss Xhom They
Arc tie! Greatest VltlnoVo

Have Yet OtTcrcd ,

LOT 1 ,

600 dozen plain white , ntl-Hnon , nud
00 dozen colored bortlor handkerchiefs ,

worth lOc , to-morrow nt 6c.
LOT 2 AT IOC.

COO dozen plain vrhito nnd fancy bor-

der
¬

Immlkcrchlofs , worth IBc , sale
price lOc.

LOT 8 AT 260.
800 dozen plain nnd colored border ,

nnd all-silk handkerchiefs , worth 113

high as 05c , in one lot to-morrow at 2oc.
The 85e , COc , 7Cc and 81 lots nro the

greatest bargain wo have over placed
on our counters.-
GENTS'

.

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS.
400 pouts' till pure sillc hemstitch in-

itial
¬

handkerchiefs , at 48c , just half
pl'lCO.

MUFFLERS , MUFFLERS.
COO gents' line white cashmere muf-

flers
¬

, cxtrn largo size ; they nro worth
COc , sale price i2Jc.!

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS-
.GENTS'

.

COLLARS AND CUFFS.
Monday wo will sell 200 of the

celebrated "Crown" brand Rents' 4-ply
V nil pure linen collars in standing and

turn-over. They nro sold every where-
atf. 2.25 per dozen ; our price for this

f.f ealo 02c} per dozen-
."CROWN"

.
CUFFS1

60 doon (fonts' -l-ply all pure linen
"crown" brand cuffs , regular retail
price $.". .60 per dozen , our price for this
Bale $1,0") per dozon-

.GENTS'
.

' WOOL UNDERWEAR.
1 case gouts'fine striped eiunol hair

shirts nnd drawers , all sizes , at OOc ,
peed value at 110.

1 case cnoh gents' extra fine quality
in camel's hair and scarlet shirts and
drawers at 1.60 ; they are worth 82 each.

60 gents , "Royal" ribbed shirts
nnd drawers , in ecru and golden brown.
Warranted to wear and will not shrink ,

at 1.75 , former prlca 22u.
COLORED DUICSS GOODS.

40 inch all wool honrietta in a full
line of shades worth 81 per yard ; on
Monday 75c-

.French
.

plaids 42 inch and all wool , a-

new line , at 76c ; wortn $1 per yard.
Scotch plaids , the genuine article , in

nil styles at $1 per yard.-
Wo

.
havp the Ilncst line of combina-

tion
¬

suits in the city and at prices to
suit every ono.

38 inch Merino caupino at 35c per
yard ; they are worth COc-

.Wo
.

have just received a shipment of
all wool serges and will place them on
sale Monday at oOc ; they are worth G5c.

Flannel plaids and stripes in great
variety , just the thing for children's
wear , only See pot1 yurd.

Now styles in printed cashmeres at
$14 per pattern.

TABLE COVERS AND SCARFS.-
Wo

.
place on sale Monday the hirirost

assortment of now patterns in scarfs
and covers over brought west-

.CIIENILLK
.

COVERS.
4-4 best duality , $1.00.-

G4
.

boat quality , 200.
7-4 best quality , 250.

Ifrf 8-4 best quality , W75.f 8-10 boat quality , 500.
k-

I

8-12 best quality , SO.GO.

Now raw sillc covers nnd embroidered
Windsor oloth scarfs at very low prices.

SPECIAL ! SPECIALI !

Wo are ngents for the improved pro-
cess

¬

for cleaning gloves. All dark col-
ored

¬

cloves , either undressed kid or
Moleskin gauntlets , cleaned without
fading. Also satin and kid slipporsanU
gloves dyed black.N.

. B. FALCONER.

null JMdnitillc Suppli-s.
The Bnkinbino Engineering and

Supply company nro hydraulic nnd
mining engineers both by education and
practice. They nro introducing in the
west some of the finest mining machin-
ery

¬

, a part of which is the celebrated
spiral weld steel pipe for hydraulic and
mining purposes. This pipe is the
strongest as well ns the lightest ; mak-
ing

¬

it desirable as the price is less per
foot and reduces the freight to a mini ¬

mum. Example : a six-inch pipe weigh-
ing

¬

! I 05-100 pounds per foot will stand a
strain of 1,000 pounds to the square inch
and is so tested ; not only by the manu-
facturers

¬

, hut also at the Union Pacific
railway testing department in the
Union Pacific shops hero in Omaha. The
patent lockod-wito rope handled by this
institution Is guaranteed to do double
the duty of any other wire rope n sUe
larger. Example : Patent locked wire
rope 5-8 inch is guarnnted to do double
the duty a 8-4 rope of any other make.
They also handle wire rope in all its
forms , including signal , telephone and
telegraph wires , mining pumps , boilers ,
etc. In met , everything pertaining to-
hydraullo and mining engineering.
This house has only boon located inI Omaha since June last , but the value of
this accession has already-boon felt by
those interested in securing the differ-
ent

¬

lines handled by them. It has
filled a vacancy much needed in this
locality , and their trade already shows
their efforts nro fully appreciated ,

Ladies will'lind the latest Parisian
novelties in fancy feathers and other
trimmings at Bliss , 1514 Douglas st.-

Dr.

.

. Mntticohas removed to the Doug ¬I las block , Sixteenth and Dodge streets.-

Y

.

< iry Iiow Jlntes to KiiHtnrn Points
Via the Chicago & Northwestern , on

October 11 , 4 and 6 , the Chicago ft
Northwestern railwav will place on sale
half rate tickets to Washington , D. O , .

nnd all prominent eastern points ; good
returning until October ill , with choice
of routes going and returning. The
vostlbulcd trains of the Chicago &
Northwestern leave direct from the
Union Pnoiflu depot , Omaha , and by
making faster time than other linen
land passengers in Washington , Balti-
more

¬

, Now York , etc. , in day time
instead of after night. Chair ears are
free , Dining cars unexcelled , nnd the
Bloopers are all now and with most lux-
urious

¬

appointments.
R. R. RlTCHlK ,

General Agent.
City Olllco , HOI Fnrnatn St.

rust Tlino to tlto Kant-
.Tha

.

Burlington No. 2 , fiu t vestibule
express , loaves Omaha daily at 11:15: p-

.m

.

, and arrives at Chicago at 7:00: thu
next morning , in time to connect with
all morning trains out of Chicago for
the oust , The famous fast mullnow car-
rying

¬

Omaha daily at
0:00: p.m. and Council UlulTuitl : 2o p.m. ,
arriving at Chicago at 11:61): ) the follow-
ing

¬

morningtho fastest titvo ever made
o between the Missouri river and Chi-

cago
¬

on regular schedule , Pullman
palace sleeping cara and free roclcnlng
chair cars on all through trains.
Sumptuous dining cars on vestibule ox-

prots
-

trains both to Chicago and Den ¬

ver. City ticket olllco , 1 3 Farnatn at.
Telephone 260

Harden
The great trade center of the city

throngs of eager bargain buyers to-

Bccuro ono of our inngnitlclont offerings
in cloaks nnd wraps , beautiful now-
mnrkots

-
, plain nnd striped for Indies ,

3.09 , plush garments 918.39 , cloaks in
nil now patterns nnd at prices BO low all
can buy , and also a line of the finest
garments over shown west of Now
York. Our millinery stock is nbo in
the most attractive condition otho
season : now styles , now shape1 , , now
novelties andnt prices lower tlinn ovor.-
Wo

.
have n carpet and curtain depart-

ment
¬

that is withoutnn equal in Omaha.
Carpets in every pattern and nil qual-
ities

¬

; look them over before you buy
nnd save money. Curtains of ono
material nnd draperies in silks nnd
woolens in exquisite colors and patterns.
Our book shelves nro n treat U> book
buyers as they carry a variety , before
unknown in this city nnd at such low
prices everybody cnn buy a. library.
Useful , unique and ornamental goods
in every department.
GROCERY , CROCKERY AND GLASS ¬

WARE.
The lowest prices nnd the finest goods

in Omaha- Quart bottles tomato catsup
lOc ; best sugar cured hams lOc ; best
sugar cured picnic hams 7c ; best sodv{
crackers Co ; best oyster crackers Co ;

oatmeal 3c ; blueing Cc ; 12 Ibs granulated
sugar for $1 ; 18 Ibs light C sugar for $1 ;
8 bars soap for 2oc ; 7 bard best soap
made for 2oc ; pot mustard 5c ; good un-
colorcd

-
Japan tea 25c ; ton sittings 16c ;

Gunpowder tea 2o to 80o ; Youn ? Hyson
tea 10 to 65c ; English breakfast 45 to6-

V5e ; 100 dinner sots , 100 pieces , fine
finish and decorations , 8.95 , worth $15 ;
100 Parisian granite. Washington pat-
tern

¬

in blue , black nnd brown , tea
sots , CO pieces , at1.76. . An liquo brass
pu'rlor lumps with decorated shades 23
inches high , 350. Auburn surllno
wringers with automatic stop , all iron
nnd warranted best white rubber , 225.
1,000 line tlccoratod terra cottiv cuspi-
dors

¬

, 25c. Beautiful decorated toilet
sots , 260. Sco our magic flour sifter ,

15c worth 85. Largo clothes hampers ,

05c. Our delivery system is now the
very best. Goods delivered to any part
of the city.

IIAYDEN BROS. ,
Groceries and Crockery.

! ) n.v Inii
Having purchased the entire stock ot

dry goods from the late wreck on the
Union Pncillcwo will nt once commence
soiling this stock off at wrecked prices.-
Gents'

.

, ladies' and children's under-
wear

¬

, having no boxes nnd slightly
soiled , must be sold at once.-

Wo
.

will also put on sale Monday , and
until all nro sold , 100 Thompson's
glove fitting corsets , without boxes.
from same wreck. Also 1 lot of gents'
fine pure linen handkerchiefs in fancy
borders. This will bo u chance to get
handkerchiefs , corsets and underwear
at prices never heard of before. All
goods from the wreck put on sale Mon-
day

¬

morning.
SHOE DEPARTMENT.-

Wo
.

nro letting clown the prices on-

shoes. . Misses' nice dress kid shoes SI ,

1.23 and 1.50 ; best tampico goat ,

spring heels , 175. Ladies fine kid
shoes , 1.25 , 1.50 and $2 , all solid. See
our specialty 2CO. $3 , and 3.50 hand
turned shoos in all styles. Wo guar-
antee

¬

every pair to give the best of wear.
This week our $5 men's shoes at 3.50 ;

our 3.60 at 260. AVe must have more
room and will offer special inducements
on 'all men's shoes. Children's kid
shoes , 8 to 12. solid leather , 125. Wo
are headquarters for children's shoes-
.Don't

.

miss our bargains this week in
our shoo department. Ladies' fine hand
welt , patent tips and plain toes , at $3 ,

special this week only. Little kid
baby shoos only 25c.

HAYDEN BROS. ,
Dry Goods and Shoes.

13. P. IKcCiirtiioy.
FOR

THE ELITE CLpAK AND SUIT CO.
Special sale on
Silk waists and

Flannel street jackets.
Monday and Tuesday.

All wo have of flannel jackets , plain
and striped , at 2.90 each , worth 1.50
and 000. All our silk waists at 25 per-
cent reduction from regular prico.-

E.
.

. p. MCCARTNEY.-

If

.

you wear boots or shoes nnd need
any now or during the winter , for your-
self

¬

or your family , you are losing money
by not going at once to 1121 Douglas st-
.nnd

.

buying what you want from the
Whitney stock , which is soiling , under
mortgage sale , away below cost. The
goods are selling very fast and you will
soon bo too Into.-

F.

.

. M. Richardson has removed his of-

fice
¬

to Rooms 817 and 818 , N. Y. Life
building ,

f-

OoliI nnd Silver Watches.
Clocks and general stock of jewelry

ntoprlces no ono cnn meet. Our goods
are of the best , but wo will soil to close-
out aoOOQ stock of this kind quick.-

D.
.

. I. TJIOKNTOST.
White Machine Olllco , 121 N. 15th St.-

BKIS

.

PiniusHiN'0 COMPANY : Wo
have no time to ilx up advertisement ,
lot the spuco go until our sales nro loss
and wo have more time.
WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO. ,

121 N. Fifteenth street.-

Octohor

.

UdItli unit r.tli ,

The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul
railway will sell special excursion tick-
ets

¬

to Washington , Baltimore , Phila-
delphia

¬

, New York and other eastern
points , at ono lowest first-class limited
faro for the round trip. For full par-
ticulars

¬

, call on or address
P. A. NASH , Gon'l Ag't.

1501 Fnrnnm Street.-

M.

.

. 1. llunlir At On.
Jewelers , 1113 Douglas ,
Are receiving many now articles in

gold and silver.

lets J-'oi- .

COO to 1,000 tons good ice on railroad
track. Will sell cheap. Address A. G.
Buchanan & Co. , Fremont , Nob.

AUCTION ! AUCTION ! AUCTION !

Twelve 'llintitmml Dollars ofI-

'1 no llousoliolFurniture. .

Consisting of fine parlor sots , easy
chaird , rocUera , velvet , tapestry , ingrain
carpets , line folding beds , bed room sots
of till description , llrrit-olubs bedding ,

linens , center tables , dining room and
kitchen furniture of all kinds , a largo
lot of silverware , crockery and toilet
sets , twenty line heating btovcs. Sale
to commence

Thursday morning. Oct. 3rd , nt 10-

o'clock. .
. Continue from day to day until all is
Bold , at No. 1410 Dodge street.

This is the largest sale of the kind
over mudo in Omaha. Don't mlssit.-

D.
.

. S , M , PiumVKLb. Auctioneer.-

llL'fore

.

A piano examine the now scale Kim-
bull piano. A. llospo , 1513 Douglas.-

In

.

the Whitney Block of boots nnd
shoes , nt 1421 Douglas st. , now selling
at prices away below cost , there is
everything in the shoo and boot line
that you may need , ami now is the time
to buy , while you can gut the best arti-
cles

¬

ut almost your own prico.

STONKI11MS-

.flrcnt

.

Cloak nnd Drcai "floods Bnlc.
Rend the following nnd form your

own conclusions. Wo have never yet
offered thcso two lines of goods at such
ridiculously low prices.

CLOAKS-
.Ladies'

.

striped pathiolto nowmarkots ,
nil sizes , several different shades , $3,95 ,

worth 7. Ladles' striped nnd plnld-
nowmarkots , 1.05 , worth double-
.Ladles'

.

tailor tnado nowmarkots , extra
flue beaver , all the now shades , 9.60 ,
worth 15. Latest novelties in dlroc-
toiro

-
and vest front nowmarkcts , 12.75 ,

worth 20. A glance at the nbovo men-
tioned

¬

cloaks will convince any lady
that she can buy thorn now at from i to-

i loss than during the busy cloak sea ¬

son. Our misses' nowmarkots intigo in
price from 1.05 to 0.75 , nnd will guar-
antee

¬

n saving of from 25 to 60 per cent ,

Prices talk. Cotno and see them. Wo
have an immense assortment of child ¬

ren's clonks , from the finest to the
cheapest. A good child's Grotohon
cloak nt 1.75 , worth 3. Strlpod cloaks
In all wool fabrics , 2.95 , worth 460.
The finest mohair , soft and thick , made
up in the newest styles at 550. You
would hardly believe 'that they could bo
sold for that price. Our best goods run
up to $10 and nro well worth $16 ; other
houses ask that for thotn. Tn plush
garments wo carry the Inrgost assort-
ment

¬

over shown In Omaha. What do
you think of a seal plush sacquo , four
seal ornnmonts , elegantly lined with
choice quilled satin and n two-Inch
plush facing , for $14 GO. This garment
is worth 25. Wo shall sell them at this
price for n few days only. Our
$25 sacquo can't bo duplicated under 40.
Ask to sec the newest thing , the "Prince-
Albert" plush sacquo.

DRESS GOODS.
Single width worsted poods to close

nt !)c n yard-
.80inch

.

honriotta , all colors , 15jo ,

worth 8oc. Our entire line of worsted
goods , in double fold , at 25c a yard.
Some worth uo to 75c. All
wool honrietta , 42 inches wide ,

any color , 39c. Whore can you
buy thorn for loss than 75e. 88-inch
flannels , nil colors , 89o worth GOo. 62-
inch nil wool flannels 49c. 64-inch nil
wool broadcloth 79c worth 125. 48-
inch linest grade of honriotta. there is
made , in nil the now shades , Monday
only 89c.

This is the greatest sale of dress
goods wo have ever attempted.-

STONEIIILJj'S
.

,
110-118-lOth st.-

W

.

tn o I.
Places to work for board in private

families , restaurants and hotels by sev-
eral

¬

young men at the Omaha Commer-
cial

¬

college , corner 15th and Dodge.
Call Monday or send name and address.

New ClK-ir Store.-
A.

.
. L. Keith has opened ono of the

neatest cigar stores in the city at 219 S-

.15th
.

st , under the Boyd. Ho will keep
the very finest brands made and invites
n cull from the public. Newspapers and
periodicals a specialty.-If you wear boots or shoos and need
any now or during the winter , for your-
self

¬

or yourfamilyyouurolosintrinonoy-
by not going nt once to 1421 Douglas sf.
and buying what you want from the
Whitney stock , which is selling , under
mortgage sale , away below cost. The
goods are soiling very fast and you
soon bo too late.

The C. , St. P. , M. & O. R'y ( depot
loth and Webster sts. ) , will soil round-
trip tickets to the Sioux City Corn
Palace Festival nt 3.20 , on sale Sep-
tember

¬

22 to October 5 , good to return
until October 0-

.T.

.
. W. THASDALH : , G. P. A.

Yearly meeting of the Creche associa-
tion

¬

will bo hold Tuesday , October 1 , at
2:80: o'clock in the Homo , corner Xino-
teonth

-
and Hartley. Olllcers for the

ensuing year will bo .elected. By order
of the president , Mrs. T. L. Kimball.
Since our last published report wo wish
to acknowledge from Miss Anna C. Mil-
lard

-
$10 , from Mr. Cudahy fcoO. Also

wo wish to tlmiik Mr. Frank Murphy
for his share in fencing and sodding
our yard.Mas.

. W. S. CURTIS , Secretary.-

BEU

.
<

PCULISIUNQ COMPANY : Wo
have no time to fix up advertisement ,
lot the space go until our sales are less
and wo have more time.
WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO. ,

121 N. Fifteenth street.-

S.

.

. G. Joyce is in New York City.

Colonist
The Union Pacific R'y , also known as

the Overland Route , has lately added
to its service a number of now cars
( wtiich by the way are built by the
world famous Pullman company ) , enti-
tled

¬

colonist sleepers , and which for
convenience and comfort are but little
behind the handsome Pullman Palace
Car. The cars are designed for the use
nnd comfort of the colonist , who with
his family intend moving west to grow
up with the country.

The only dilToronco between these
cars and the regular first-class Pullman
is that the Colonist sleeper is not up¬

holstered. There nro fourteen sections
in each car , and separate toilet rooms
for ladies and gentlemen. At night , by
moans of .sliding head boards and heavy
damask curtains , ns much privacy is se-

cured
¬

as if in the regular llrstclnss-
sleeper. . Plenty of fresh , clean towels
and n good supply of water are also to-
bo found. A uniformed porter accom-
panies

¬

each car to look after the com-
fort

¬

and attend to the wants of the pas-
sengers

¬

, and no smoking is allowed. It
certainly seems that for cheap and com-
modious

¬

sleeping accommodations , while
traveling , those cars cannot bo excelled.

Hard Coal-
.Wo

.

offer for CASH , the following
prices on best quality anthracite coal ,
delivered in any part of the city :

"Grate" and ligg8.75 per ton-
."Stove"

.
and "Nut ," 9.00 per ton.

NEBRASKA FUEL CO. ,
Telephone 431. JM4 South 18th st.-

BKB

.

PunnisiiiNO COMPANY : We
have no time to fix up advertisement ,

lot the space go until our Bales are less
and wo have inoro time.
WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO. ,

121 N Fifteenth street.-

JIAM

.

? HATK'IO WABfi7NOTO > , l> . O ,

Knlirht Templar Ofllcinl Itoun.-
Thu

.

Burlington has boon Eolootcd as
the ofllolal route to the Triennial Con ¬

clave. Round trip tickets to Washing-
ton

¬

at ono faro will besold from Omaha ,
October 3d to 5th inclusive , good to re-
turn

¬

until November 2.
Headquarters train , composed of Pull-

man
¬

palace bleeping cars (and dining
car as far as Chicagowill) leave Omaha ,
October 8 , at 3:15 p. m. , running right
through to Washington without change.
The Burlington is the only line that of-

fers
¬

complete through train service for
the occasion.

Remember the rates are open to the
public. Call early and secure Pullman
reservations. Ticket olllco 1223 Fnr-
nam

-
st. _

Bun PriiMsuiKo COMPANY ; Wo
have no time to fix up advertisement ,

lot tlio gptico go until our sales are less
and wo have more time.
WHITE HEWING MACHINE CO. ,

121 N. Fifteenth street.

1OTHE LADUCB OP OMAHA.-

A.

.

Few Words Urom Jteymim &
Deletion.-

Wo
.

have taken special pains to make
our clonk and suit department the boat
assorted and most attractive in Omaha.

Now styles arrive every day such as
imported long cloaks and jackets , ono
of a style which cannot bo duplicated
by any house in America.

The very finest nnd choicest domestic
garments inndo by the beet manufac-
turers

¬

) an endless variety ot long
cloaks i length , jackets in different
materials , short jackets in cloth , plush ,
etc , , seal cloaks and jackets , misses'
circulars and other fur garments. The
latest styles of dresses are coming in
every day and are sold as fast ns they
come in.
OUR PRICES ARE GUARANTEED.-

Wo
.

nro the loaders in jerseys. Our
styles excel. A now feature of our
cloak and suit department

WE WILL MAKE ANY STYLE OF
CLOAK OR DRESS TO ORDER in our
promises and under our own supervision.

Style nnd fit guaranteed.-
Accordcon

.
plaited circular cloaks and

nccordoon skirts made to order nt short
notice , Orders received for aceorilcon
plaiting , your own material.-

If
.

you have not scon our dress goods
you should pay us a visit. Wo can
show you a bettor assortment and more
tasty line than over before-

.OurJncquard
.

cloths , our sidebands ,

our all over Persian cloths , our plain
and fancy Persian cloths , our real
adamantine all wool whip cords nnd-
courdoroy , our broadcloths , French
serges and honriottns cnn not bo sur-
passed.

¬

.

Plaid , plaids , plaids , are nil the rnjro-
.Wo

.

will show you some of the hnndspm-
ostyou

-

have ever scon , and at prices
cheaper than you have an Idea of.

Dross trimmings wo sell at manu-
facturers

¬

prices. Wo are in a position
to sell thorn lower than nny other house ,

us wo manufacture the largest part our¬

selves.
Pay us a call and it will pay you.-

HisYMAN
.

& DKICHKS ,
1518-1520 Farn am st.-

A

.

Square Meal.
Just why a good meal is called a

square meal is perhaps not clear to all
people , but when a good , wholesome ,
well cooked dinner fs eaten the fact is
accepted without argument. Tnoso
who are so fortunate as to dine at Dick §

oner's new restaurant. 180(5( Parnam , re-
ceive

¬

a practical demonstration daily of
what ?oed living moans. Mr. DickoVer-
is a practical caterer and has a beauti-
fully

¬

fitted up eating parlor. A place
you would delight to go to. Cleanli-
ness

¬

, politeness and plenty of palatable
food abound. It is popular with the
ladies , with everybody. His specialty
is a merchant's dinner given from 11:80-
a.

:

. m. to 2 p. in. This meal is becoming
very popular with business men.-

Mrs.

.

. Bliss' imported pattern hats and
bonnets surpass any of her previous
impor aliens of millinery. They are
the finest line that over was scon in-

Omaha. . They will bo on exhibition all
week. Ask to see them.

Hound Out Stoves.
Parties requiring stoves will find it-

to their advantage to buy either the
Favorite Round Oak , iho West Point
Boss Burner , the Birthday Cooking
stove , or the Success Wrought Steel
Range. For sale only by A. M. McCar-
gar , 410 North 10th st-

.If

.

you wear boots or shoes and need
any now or during the winter , for your-
self

¬

or your family , you are loblngmonoy-
by not going at once to 1421 Douglas st.
and buying what you want from the
Whitney slock , which is selling , under
mortgage sale , away below cost. The
goods nro selling very fast and you will
soon bo too late.-

To

.

Washington mid Return vln Iho-
Wnbnsh Lilno.-

On
.

Oct. 3d , 4th and 5lh the Wnbnsh
will soil lo everybody tickets to Wash-
ington

¬

nnd return giving choice of-

routesat the above rates. Parties desir-
ingtovisit

-
Now York or return viaa'dif-

fercnt
-

route can do so upon the payment
of $10 additional. For ticuols , sleeping
car accommodations or further informa-
tion

¬

call on any ticket agent of the
Union Pacific Ry. or at the Wabasli
ticket oflicc , corner of 16th and Farnum-
sts. . , No. 1502. G. N. CLAYTON ,

N. W. and Ticket Agt-

.Somnth

.

tig Now.
Patrons of the Chicago & North-

western
¬

railroad can now leave their
order for a baggage wagon at the city
olllco , 1101 Farnam street , and have
their baggage chocked direct from
their hotel or residence to any point
east , thus saving the annoyance of ro-

chccking
-

at the depot.R.
. R. RITCHIE ,

General Agent.-

Oinnlia

.

Folk-ljoro Notes.-
I

.

was told the following in 1878 , when
at the Omaha agency , wiles J. Owen
Dcrsoy in the Journal of American Folk-
Lore

-
:

Some time ago the brother of Wacuco
( Bravo or Generous ) was driving a two-
horse wagon , a boy being with him.
Suddenly the man nnd ono horse were
hilled by lightning , and the wagon was
knocked over on ono side. It is the
custom to bury such a person in the very
place where ho has been killed ; hut Its
in tniscnse , it was in the public road ,

they rolled the body aside , nnd mudo
the grave beside the road. On the re-
turn

¬

home of Wacuco ho was told all the
particulars of his brother's death. Ho
reproved his wife for ignoring the old
customs. The dead man should have
hnu the solos of his feet slit , and ho
ought to have been buried face down ¬

ward. Then ho would have gone at once
to the happy hunting grounds , without
giving further trouble"to tlio living.-
As

.

it is , ho walks ( ! ) and he will not
rest in peace till another person is slain
by lightn'ng nnd laid boslUo him. Tlio
wagon , too , was accused , and not an
Omaha would dare use It from that day.

Should a person bo struck by light-
ning

¬

while in a house , Iho building iriust-
bo doborted immediately.

Myths must not bo told during the
day , nor in summer , as the violation ot
this rule will caiibo snakes to come ,

When n sick person dreams of a dead
person whom ho formerly know , it is a-

bign of approaching death.
The name of a deceased father must

not bo mentioned.
Rocky mountain bonus , which are

scarlet ( ma-ka jl-do , or rod medicine ) ,

confer good luck on their owners. If
the bonus lixo their owners , they will
never bo lost ; even if dropped accident-
ally

¬

they can bo found again. Ni-ku-mi ,
an aged Oto woman , told her grand-
daughter

¬

of her own experience with
ono of those beans. She had dropped
it in the giMss , but she found in on re-
tracing

¬

her steps.-

BKIS

.

PVHMBIIINO. COMPANY : Wo-
huvo no time to fix up advertisement ,

lot thu spuco go until our sales nro less
and wo have more tune-
.WHITE.SEWING

.
MACHINE CO. ,

121 N. Fifteenth street.

The now French betting for diamond
eardrops , at M. J. lUr.mt & Co. ,

14J8 Douglas street.

For Sale , my residence , S. W. 21st A-

Cnsa , Lenvitt Durnhnm , ! Creighton blk.

A MILLlNtiKY orCNINO.

Some Fine 1'nrlslnn Millinery Shown
Itcoontiy.

Miss Altco Isaacs' millinery opening
in the store of Hoyman it Doiches ,
Tuesday , Wednesday , Friday nnd Sat-
urday

¬

, has attracted a great deal of at-
tention

¬

from the ladles ot the city. A
finer collection of millinery goods has
never been soon in the city , nnd there
wore styles in Infinite variety , suitable
for any face. Most ot thorn wore no-
tlcoablo

-
for tholr simplicity. Among

the prettiest of the pretty wore soon
the following gems of the milliner's
art :

A black bonnet , trimmed with buttorO-
UD

-
yellow vclvat , gold stars on black

velvet and finished with black curled
algrots. A turban bonnjot from Caro-
line

¬

Robux , the prevailing color being
n beautiful shade ot ollvo : the trim-
mings

¬

wore livery cloth , embroidered
In gold with ollvo crepe ribbon to-

match. . A dainty French gray velvet
bonnet with silver ribbon hud over with
Eiffel tower lace.

Another dainty Httlo honnot was of
buttercup yellow : over the soft folds of
velvet , in front black lace was drawn
in and out , and on the sides wore very
handsome designs in cut jot.

Another was of white velvet wiih
gilt Eiffel tcwor Inco with a-

rnsotto of white velvet rib¬

bonsA gorgeous creation of Hoitz
Boyer was a scoop-shaped hat of ollvo
velvet , faced with black volvot. It was
trimmed with EifTol tower lace "'nnd n
cluster of American beauties , with vel-
vet

¬

rose loaves shaded.
The next lint had a soft and smaller

crown and shaded old rose nnd green
wore the prevailing colors. The velvet
crepe with which the crown was cov-
ered

¬

was pierced hero and there with
old rose volvot.-

A
.

little English turban was con-
structed

¬

of French grey velvet and was
a perfect jewel of a hat ,

A Duke of Fifo toque had amethyst ns
the prevailing color and was finished
with a cluster of morning glories.

DARING CAMILLE DOULS.-

A.

.

liYonolunnVa Adventures nnd Fntc-
in tlio Siilmrn.

Ono of the most during of explorers
has fallen a victim to his own temerity.
The news is confirmed that Mr. Cnmillo-
Douls , the French traveler , has boon
murdered by his guides while crossing
the Sahara nu his way to Tlmbuctoo.
His fate will surprise no one , though
all who have read ot his remark-
able

¬

travels in tlio great African des-
ert

¬

will deeply regret the fact that
this brilliant young' man , after many
hair breadth escapes , has at last met a
violent death. .

Four years before ho was killed , Mr-
.Douls

.

was wandering up and down
through the western Sahara with ti
band of Arab shepherds , who , after
nearly killing him and keeping him
long in chains , were at length convinced
that ho was a true believerand adopted
him into their tribo. says the Now York
Sun. lie was only 25 years old , but ho
had a thorough knowledge of Arabic ,

was well versed in the Koran , and knew
much of the character and customs of
the desert nomads. It was his ambition
to explore a part of the western desert
and of southern Morocco , which was
almost unknown , and , relying upon his
Mohammedan disguibo , lie had caused
himself to bo set ashore from a fishing
boat on tlio west coast.

When ho saw a herd of camels nnd
their Arab owners moving south over
the desert ho advanced to moot the na-
tives

¬

, assuming the role of a ship-
wrecked

¬

Algerian merchant. They
had never soon a Mohammedan of his
appearance , and refused to believe his
story. While lie was still explaining
his coining among them he was sudden-
ly

¬

knocked senseless by a blow from tlio
back of a babro which broke several of
his tooth and when ho recovered con-
sciousness

¬

ho found , hinibolf in chains
and nearly stripped of clothing. lie
heard the young men say they would
kill him then and there , but he was
saved for tlio lima by the more deliber-
ate

¬

chief , who threatened to shoot any-
one who touched the prisoner before lie
had fully satisfied hinibclf that the man
was an impostor.

For days Douls. fotlored hand and
foot , was carried along with the nomads ,

and subjected now and then lo search-
ing

¬

inquiries by one sheik and another
that they mot , none of whom was fully
convinced that ho was telling tlio truth .

At last they came to the cam ] ) of Had] '
Ibrahaim , who had been to Mecca and
was n person ot great authority among
the nomads. After examining Douls in
the koran , ho declared that ho had
been Turkish Mohammedans who re-
sembled

¬

the prisoner , and had no doubt
the man's story true. Doula was
then admitted into iho fullest fellow ¬

ship. The natives gave him a goatskin
as a covering , and for live months ho
traversed with them the dreary steppes
of the western Sahara still unknown to-

Europeans. . Ho crossed the sandy waste
of Ouran and the great depression of-

El Jiif , and visited. Iho famous slave
market of Tonduf. At last ho became
betrothed to a twelve-year-old daughter
of a shell ; , and it was on the pretext of
returning homo to got n suitable mar-
riage

¬

portion that ho was permitted to-

leavu tlio tribe and push north into
Morocco.

This was the chief goal of his ambi-
tion

¬

, for ho was now in tlio province of-

Sus , rich in silver and copper. The
sullan , fearing the cupidity of Euro-
peans

¬

, had forbidden explorers to visit
this part of Morocco. While Douls was
getting all the information ho could
collect among thcso mysterious mount-
ains

¬

, ho was seized and carried in
chains to the city of Morroco , whore ho
would without doubt have been put to
death had it not boon for the timely In-

tervention
¬

of Sir William Green , the
British minister.-

It
.

was not the good fortune ot Douls-
to return again unscathed from thishis
chosen field of labor. Upon his next
venture into the heart of the great des-

ert
¬

ho has fallen a victim to the suspi-
cions

¬

or cupidity of his guides. In the
last letter received from him ho snolco
dolefully of his prospects of reaching
tlio famous town near the Niger , but ex-
pressed

-

his firm intention of pushing
on toward the goal which hnu boon the
destruction ot several explorers and
missionaries who have persisted in their
efforts to roach it.-

II1

.

VOU AU13 GOING J3A8T.

Don't Iirenlc Your Hack
Trying to lift your trunk , but stop into

the city ticket olllco of the Chicago.-
Mllwau'kfo

.
& St. Paul Ry. , 1C01 Far ¬

num street ( Barker block ) , and get
your ticket and a check for your bug-
gage through from your hotel or rosl-
dQiico

-

to destination. No delay ; no-
trouolo ; no loss of time ; every thing
done for you. Don't forgot
that the Chicago , Milwaukee &
St. Paul -railway is the
only line between Omaha and Chicago
and all points cast that has adopted the
MetvopolUan Residence Bag ?ago
chocking system. You will also find on
this line the most perfectly equipped
trains of the best Pullman sleeping cars ,

elegant free chair curs , luxurious
coaches and the best dining curs in tha-
world. . Cars start from Lnlon Pacltlo
depot , Omaha.-

F.
.

. A. NASH , Gen. Agent ,

1601 Farnam St. , Barker Block ,

BBNMSON BUOS.
*Still Ctutlnji the i'rloo8-Hcn l Kvcry

Item Carefully.-
Wo

.
will show Monday an entire now

line of comforters direct from the mills
at prices that doty all competition ,
live bales good comforters 48o , ilvo
bales bettor comfortora Too , -llvo bnlos
still bettor comforters 800 , five bales
extra good comforters for 1.00 ; our
extra largo and extra fine quality com-
forters

¬

at 81.25 , 81.83 , 81.60 and
81.76 are really the best values
over offered in those goods.-
A

.
fine figured satino comforter at 2.00 ;

same sold last year at 1100. Look us
over on comforters and blankets. Wo
can save you money. Just arrived 50
Indies' black silk fringe dress fronts , on
sale Monday at 1.08 each ; others nt
0.60 , 8.60 , 810.00 and up. Beautiful
line of black silk braided sashes , three
to flvo yards long with frlngod ends ;
those tire the very latest , aak to see
them. Big line genls' fancy striped
undershirts and drawers , winter
weights , only 60o each ; worth
double. Also , a line o ! gouts'
natural wool at 76o ouch. No ono
can touch thcso nt this prico. Big line
dress goods Monday. Dress flannels ,

tricots , fancy shocks , finohonriottus , nil
at ono price , 25c per yard. Ladles' all
wool scarlet vests Monday 05c , worth 81.
Ladles' natural wool vests and pants $1
each , worth 8160. Wo have just re-
ceived

¬

a full line of colored velvet rib-
bons

¬

, got your colors before assortment
is broken. China silks still go at lOc
per yard , silk plushes 2So per yard. A
general slaughter in ovorv department.-

BENNISON
.

BROS.

Bliss has exclusive fine styles and
shapes in hats that will not bo found in
other houses at reasonable prices

in the Whitney stock ot boots nnd
shoes , at 1421 Douglas st. , now soiling at
prices away below coat , there is every ¬

thing in the shoo and boot line that
you may need , and now is the time to-
buy. . while you can got the best articles
at almost your own price.-

Millinery.

.

.

LATEST STYLES.
0. F. niCKMAN.

1414 Douglas Streol.-

Dr.

.

. John Hull.-
Dr.

.

. John Hull , who preaches every
Sunday to Sidney Dillon , Henry G-

.Marquand
.

, Robert Boiinor and other
millionaires in the handsome Presby-
terian

¬

church at Fifty-fifth street aiiil
Fifth avenue , says the Now York
Sun , came to Now Yorkfrom
Belfast something like twenty
years ago , nnd from every point
ot view his ministry 1ms been brilliantly
successful. Hissimploonrnoststraight ¬

forward preaching in the old church at
Nineteenth btrpot nnd Fifth avenue at-
tracted

¬

immediate and enthusiastic at-
tention

¬

, and the congregation speedily
outgrow the accommodations of that
old-lime church. The property was
accordingly sold and the present edifice
erected at a cost of SoOO.OOO or Ihoro-
abouts.

-

.

In ils present location Dr. Hall's
church has nourished and increased
for a matter of a years. Tlio-
pastor's salary when ho first came over
hero was $10,000 , nnd the pastorate was
a modest enough building in West
Eighteenth street , near Sixtli avenue.-
At

.

present his salary is $15,000 , and tlio
church has built him a handsome resi-
dence

¬

immediately ad joining the church
itself. There are prolmbly few churches
in Now York whore closer or more
affectionate relations exist between the
pastor and tuo members of Iho congre-
gation

¬

than in this church of upper
Fifth avenue. Tins lias been made clear
more than once by men and women who
have sat under Dr. Hull's preaching re-
membering

-
him in their wills to tlio-

oxtpnt of thousands of dollars. It is
believed that Robert L. Stuart , the
milliouaiio sugar refiner , left him a
share of his fortune. If ho did so , the
congregation of the church are con-
vinced

¬

that the charities of the city nro-
tlio ultimate beneficiaries. Dr. Hall
has several children. His youngest son ,

a tail , fresh-faced , black-haired young
man , is n clergyman , nnd localod in
what is known as tlio Forty-first Street
Congregational church of Cliicngo.
Another son is in business in Wall
street. '

11A.YDKN UllOS ,
**M.

Spoclnl Unrcrtlns nit Monday ,

White shaker flannel Go yard ; twilled
slmkor flannel , yard wide , s.0c ; nil wool
medicated scarlet flannel 15o a yard ;
white cotton blankets file) n pair :

all wool rod blankets 82.75 a pair ;
Miito California blankets 83 a pair ) silk
embroidered flannel 05c yd ; 4-lb Cray
blanket * 85c pair ; gray twilled tlnnnol-
15o yd ; blmaril dross or shirting linn-
nols2oo

-
yd ; all wool navy blue twilled

llnnnol 2oc yd : heavy 7-oz skirting llan-
nol , nil wool , 60o yd ; big assortment ot
bed comforU at7fio up to 83 and 88.60
each ; line California blankets 87.60 nnd
8 ! ) a pair ; sanitary gray blankets , the
best In the country , for $5 a pair at-
Haydoiis , Bargains in table linens nnd-
napkins. . Wo are ottering the host
towels in the city for the money ; com-
pare

¬

them and judge for yourself. Soo-
the bargains wo olTor in towels nt ISo ,
lc! ) and l3c.! Those bargains will not
last forever , and when tnoy are gone
you will have to pay more. White bed-
spreads at 49o , 8So , 81 and 1.60 each}
good dnrk calico 8Jo yd ; good clean
cotton batting four rolls for 2"iu on-
Mondny ; good cotton tlnnnol 8Jo yd ;
Lawrence LL shooting Co yd. Now line
of felt table scarfs just received and
will bo offered for snlo Monday. Rem-
nants

¬

and odds nnd ends at prices to
keen our stock clean-

.IIAYDEN
.

BROS. ,
Dry Goods and Carpets.-

In

.

the Whitney slock of boots anil
shoos , at 1121 Douglas st , , now soiling nt
prices away below cost , there Is every-
thing

¬

In the shoo and hoot line that you
may need , and now is the time to b'uy ,
whllo you can got the best articles tit
almost your own price.

Mil 11 n fry.
LATEST STYLES.-

C.
.

. P. HtCKMAN ,
1414 Douglas Slrbot.-

Bui

.

: Punusuixo COMPANV : Wo
have no time to Ilx up advortlkMinont
lot the space go until our sales are lesd
and wo have more time.
WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO ?,

121 N. Fifteenth street.

The Lombard Invest Co. is advertising
for $500,000 worth choice mortgage loans

AMUSEMENTS ,

..VuiiifilTiiMildimi'l! l'"fiir' ifiw. Sciil. 30 and
( M. f nnd :', ( ) .ira'f-
iro.HICTSTT'S

.

J.ntu-t uml Ure.uust SucceHH ,

lli oct from Its phenomenal run of nearly llva-
inonthu In Now ork City , with 11s uruat cast
nnd carloiul nt realistic scuueiy. P081'l VUljY
AND . ' jDlllort'iitfiomnllpvovloim
] ) ioiluclloun 'Jlu country Hctiool oxiiiulimtlon-
.Thuvlllago

.
churcli choir rclionrsal. Tlio sow-

Inis
-

clrclu nml clmtthiK boIcty. . Tlio coustlUK-
Bllilo. . The belfry tower. Keguliir prices. Sortts-
on h.ilo Saturday. ,

Throe Nights and Saturday MatlnooT-
liursdny , Friday nml S ituntay , Oct. it. 4 and 5-

.Mil.
.

. A It I Hi. II MIN'lir probontg Mr-

.Suprortcd

.

tiy MH. OIIUKUH LKAltOCIf.
And an unn iostl mnuly stromr company ot Ills-

trlonlc
-

taluut , -

I

RICHELIEU LOUIS XI.
I Salmiiiii.-

VLSHYLO

, SilfnnlitlKtiiltt ,

. RICHARD III.-

Admission'To.. . "iTc , 7c nml tSulo of Beats
will npunnttlio box olllco Wi'ilnoailuy mornin-

g.Morand's

.

' Schdollor Dancing ,
HAM ; .

Will ru-oren Saturday , October 5th CIIIJV-
liUKN

-

lioBlnnors , BntiiiiliiyH. 10 a. in. ; Tuos-
duys.

-

. 1 p. in. Advance. Saturdays only , 4 p. IB ,
ALII ItcKlunoiB , Mondays mill tiatunlnys-
Up. . m. AiUiuiCfl , Thiirsiluy 8 p. in. Cull or
wilts for catalogue. Adilrcsa as uliovo , Mr-
.Jloumd

.

ciin ho srcn at the hall every day tJiU
week from 10 to 1 p. in.

[You ui-ihcd at ir, last wcoki |
[ Now we'll tell you all about It.

Coal Is for everybody wlio wants clean coal for
cooklncHtovoiLutliiK stuvo , furnaeoor llreplncu. I tin the bust
caul In tlioiunrkattoifay Wo will prove this to you lit our ex-
pense

-

a'11 V IT. Tlir US. Sold only by

Telephone 252 , 209 Souih 13th Street ,

AND

SOLD ONLY BY

Milton ers Sons ,
Cor , 14th and Fariiam Sts.-

If

.

you intend to buy a stove or Range REMEMBER that

we show The GREATEST VARIETY , The LARGEST

STOCK and make The LOWEST PRICES.

Every Stove and Range Warranted.


